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coered, with about one incht et soil ; if
te soi! is dry iL tntîy bu cnvered a littie

deuper. As senti as tho plants are %voit
up) te %veeda shotild bu cut witi the hou
or cultivator, and w1iviot t plantas alr
about Lwe or threo ineies higît fliny
fihotid be thinced ta about tA.tu intcites
aîtart; te altercuiltivatinii sluould, ho suif-
ficient; W kcep the grattd cleat andi tre
front weeds. Tho SOi! shoti net lue
drawn away frot te plants as ira turaip
cultivation.

LUNENflIRG AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

AT a mteetitng lieit on te 18Lti Deen-
ber, 1878, tint fulluwirtg were appointeti
offiler for tite presottt year, viz. :-Capt.
William Young, Praident; Robert Li-îd-
Say, Vice-P4residént; John Monait, 'frea-
8urer; Jantes J. MeLachian, &8eduey î
C. E Xaulbach, for Central Board.

Direcdoi8-Dr. Chiarles Aitken, John
Baiiiey, sen'r, Johnr Attdurson, jun'r,
E L Nuait, Andrew ltuoenhiser.

CAMPER ON CATILE DIS'EASE.

TRINSLATE» 1Y ROBIÎIT MORROW, ESQ.

(ContUnuted.>

0? THE 81GNS OF CURE AND OF DANGEI.

APiEn having beard te symptonts of
te diseaau apoken et, iL ia naturai titat

yen ehuuld be curious tu know what are
the 8igus of convalescense and et cure.
But I bave littie te Say upen this Sub-
jeot. The peetilential sores and eczema
(F. gale) which Sote have observed, are
in amy opiuioti very uncertain character-
istics. The large quatatity et ichorous
mnaLter which ruas front. te nostrils and
te eyes, as well as the violent stools,

likewise deceive and take place aiso îvith
those which die. The outly and true
Signa ef te convalescense of te animais
are wheutt hey begfit te ont and tu runti-
ltte, witen te cougit decreases, and tat
front Linte ta titue tey coutgi without dit
ficulty. But te desire tu est, which is
always fuoblu at the beglnning, may lead
to, error. Deati ie certain witen the
stomacit of the animtal swells mucit ; and
iL is the saite when te froth wbichi 1
have toulni in te tracheut begins Le flowv
frot te nose attd te nauth. il la pos-
siblt that they do inet die until Lihe
cioventli day. 1 look upon te diseaso
its dangerous as long as they raoan, and
RIlow thù luead W ta 1g and do neOt ruini-
intto. When they are convalescent, te
houris and cari return tW their naturatI
litat, becausa te fover Icaves tont; and
they thoun bugini te muve insenibly te
tail sud the eaus

AburLioti prot'es ttotlting, becamise thora
are souie instances that cow8 ivith. cuit

have rotaiticd their foetus ; but theae calces
are susceptible of buing affccte with tito
disuse. Ilowover, wu notico, in gestcrtî,

inat calves droppod by cured, cows aise
esealpe dQfttli, or tit leuast there la seue
liio that this illiy bu te caso lit ad-
diitiont, 1 do atot, know any sigit wii
illity eerve ta Po,'nt eut tîtat an antimal lis
hall tho ditttetnjr ; for thit lus8 uf the tuft
Of thu Lail l nt a certain proof of it,
tlîough reine L,jol stpon iL as suait. Ali
tho cattlo str':ek iti iteh diatenîper, witich
1 have seccu escapu dentit, have, onu0 otîiy
excepted, pruserved, titis tuft of hairs ;
ani te otiturs lest it In, consequence
of lying upon iL ; titis inark, ai-i
thougit it inay sontutiines ho sure,
tn very dcceitful wtitih suli siitiials.
'flereforo it is iy the hottesty of trade
wlîich, cati serve as a gwtraintee in titis
respect.

0F TUE CAUSES 0? THE DISTEXPMR

I puss new te the Most difficuit part of
aur researches, tu the causes of the dis-
tenipe. Ai that 1 have said up to te
present tinte, we have learned froin our
own observations or taken frein, the writ-
ings of otFers ; but -%vit cati flatter himi-
solf that he may be able tu seize upon te
secret cause of titis contagious Virus, whichi
te Suprunie Being has bos pleaffed te

conceai front our knowledgel 1 wiil foi.
low thon the exataplo of Cicero, who, bo-
fore speaking of te Goda chose rathor tu
confus his ignorance of their origin, and
lefL We posterity the trouble of niaking
titis groat discovery.

Soute consider as te principal causes
of titis disease, severe winters, clîecked
perspiratien, worinms which during certain
periede lodge itt the biood or ini the liver,
and lastly corrupt food, of whataover
natuve it may bo. I will speak huro onily
of the physical causes abandoning to our
thteologians those which beiong tu te
moral.

Some htave looked upon Severn winters
as the causu of te contagion, becausu iL

%asi 1710, after te winter of 1709,
that Lhey obsurved the mortality of the
horned cattie, and that that of 1740 'vas
foliowed by te cotnta;gon t 1741, whici
spread itself vcry far; and net Wo epeak
of tnany ethers, that wvhich, prevaiied iti
1768, after te ra.ther severo wvinLer of
1767. But wo have uto sufflciontiy exact
observationts tipun Litis diseuswe before te
yuar 1711, as 1 have already said. It niust
aiso bu reinarked thaï; iL prevaiied for tho
first tinte, and1 with te grentust violence
ini the southern parts ot Europe, i. tint
nieuntainit as much as iu te low attd cold
countries. The groat; iinter of 1727 was
flot foliowed by tito contagion, se it setins
that te great cold or mildnuss et Lte
ivinter contributes tîothing Wu it; titis will
ap~pear the more evident if we add te it
that; accordiug We te testioxy ot te

irruvcalte Goeiicke, (ibiai pmtf. 1, or page
71.1) te conlLttgiutî diti tot cese tu jte-
vail iii Geruttauy front 1717 tunti! 1730,
but tatit I alwayi; made ravagea tere,
either itn eue îuart or in mnothir.

(.hiwrs aitoxug witot muust ie couted
MEtetiu, tittk tait iL oughit tW ho
,ttributed Wu citeeket prvqpiratitu, attd
tîtat te itiarnet cattie 81tould bu cuvereil
uiuring te autuuttn nights, sud boddud ina
te stable ditriuug titsoe of spring (ibid.,

page 312 ama 313), etc. Supposing tat
tii was truce, te conitagion e!tould provail
lîtas, or evet nuL at ail in Guelders, ist
Vetuîve, in the Province et Drenthte, antd
eielawlter, wiere ini enter te save te
tatturu, Liu'y keep te animal& in te
table duritug te niglit, as mtuch even
during ail te suitter as itn te apring
sud auttunt,.

Hewever, accordiug te te observations
whici te leamued and estimable M Van
Lier bas lx-oi p'saod to cottimuic(ate W
NI. Vail Doeveren rand me, iL la certain
iat titis has îtut caused atty alteratien ina

Lte( Province ot Drenthte. X. Vaut Due-
vten, brother of nay coleangue, bas writ-
tell te suie hing of Dutrli Fiandema;
attd M. De Mini, docor et te town of
Nimneguen, bas dotte me te houer of in-
formaing mue nt my reque8t, tat lu te d is-
trict of Clevus the cattie gencrally remnain,
in te stable during te nigbt, and that
utevortiteless te mort.ality lias there beon
considerable, Laving comtnencod during
the summner et 1767, ait Iloog. Elten,
front iwhence it apruati itsolf by slow de-
gres towards fletuwo.

But supposing that titis waa trme, itow
le it thon Ltat tera bas be no mer-
tuality ln Switzerlaudl witere, amcrding
Wa M Engelmau himueit (ibid., page 314
amtd 315), te contagion la net kuown,
altiteuglt te great Haller of Bierne rupiieti
We me, te 14tit January, 1769, tpon some
questions wltich I sketi bim, "liT at te
iîorned cattie Pau te îaight ln the pas-
Lures as lontg as te eson permits." From
whenco ire muet conclude tat Lte build-
ing of shteds it the maeadews, lu order Lo,
sîtulter te cuittle at nigttt, would hlie of no
Service.

Saine phtilosopitera hava attributed
Lte cause et Lte distempor We worma
ivticit rusicte in Lte bloodI; suei was Lte
opittion et Kircherte, of Berntardino Boueo,
cf Amtdry, andi particuiarly et Valisneri,t
tapoi te occurretnceof tLie distemper of
1713. Ilut alt te hypotheses ef amen
have only a saason ; at titis period Lhey
ascribcd ail diseasestW worms, in te
samne maanner as te ctetaiste have ait.
tributeti ail We alkaies ind acids. Titey
aiîould hegin by eiuowing tr.t tese worma
reaily exist in te blood, in order Wu rea-
son after upon it at eue. It is te sne
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